Seabrook this 10th of Aprill 1666
thefe prezent may [ illegible ] to all whome it may conferm that
[ illegible ] Oankos Sachem of mohegin in the yeare of our lord
1641 about twenty five years since did fell unto the inhabi
tants of Seabrook the land which was bellonging to me and my
wife bounded by the River of Connecticut on the weft and the
River of the homonafat on the eft Supposed to be about 8 miles
between the Said two Rivers by the Sea Called by the name
of pataqua wabom[ illegible ] waqunonafat pooChaug monon[ illegible ]
[ illegible ] wothomononafat of allso 8 miles northward from the [ illegible ]
by the [ illegible ] River of Connecticut and River of Homonafat
and did then deliver up to the faid inhabitants full and free
posfections having Receivd full fatification to Content and
have finc that time made fale to the abovefaid inhabitants
4 miles more northward of the faid 8 miles abuteing and Run
ning by the River of Conacticutt on the eft and unto the
branch of Homonafat River on the weft Called by the name of
wadacatuk which is Supposd to be 12 miles from the mouth
of Homonafat River [ illegible ] the ffa and the other 12 miles by Conect
ticutt River is bounded by a whit oak tree in a valbye by the
path [ illegible ] about 13 h of a mile South from the South [ illegible ]
of 30 mile Iland plantation all which lands I do [ illegible ]
to have Receivd full fatification of [ illegible ] expreffd at the time
of the [ illegible ] ch thereof and have by the defire of the faid In
habitants both myself wif and my 3 fons oneka Jofua and A
matha this prezent 10th of Aprill 66 Conffirmed again [ illegible ]
to the faid inhabitants the abovefaid 8 miles and 4 miles of land or it then
expreffd by marking out these bounds more exactly the 12 mile
northward by Connecticut River markd upon a whit oak in [ illegible ]
or above expreffd with the eft South and weft Sids of it Script
and on the South Side markd with SB land and at the north
bounds on the weft by the middle branch of Homonaft River
of abovefaid all which two parfils of lands together with all
appertanances thereunto bellonging both my self my wif and fons of
abovementioned do fully and freely [ illegible ] to Robert Chapman will
[ illegible ] Robert lay william low Zacy Sanford abram Poft and Robert
bul for the ufe and benefit of Seabrook engaging ourfelves joyn
alty and severally or ayr and SuCelefers to maintaine the right of
the lands abovefaid to bellong to the inhabitants of Seabrook then and
there for ever in witness whereof we here fet our hands in the
preffents of
Jerem [ illegible ] Peck
Sam [ illegible ]
the mark of unkos Sunk Sqaw oneko Jofua Amatha
the confirmation of
the bounds of Seabrook
by ounk os 10th of Aprill
1666